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Of Which He Js the. Head,,
- Against' M oyer

SPEECH ATtNDlANAPOLIS
"

American Federation By No.

Means Composed of "Booze
Fighters" ts One of His Ex-

plicit Statements Impossi-

ble, He Added, To Levy As-

sessment for Benefit of Wes
tern Copper Mine Strikers,

tr Om Aimimi smt
IndtanapoHs. Ind.. Jan. ta. eaMwaeit

rrnoers, president of fha Aronricwn
FVderation of Labor, late today dsv
fended that organisation and Its ex- -

eoutlve council m a speech beferath'
ooirventlon of the-- l?nltid Mrne Work-e- ra

of America, against charges mada
by Charles H. Moyer, prfeident of Uwi
Western Kederation of Mliun! n.iiJlan MoDonald.bf Iltlnols. and otherr
in tne convention. Mnwr ehejigeA
that if the popper strike In Mtnaigs
should be Inst It would b daa to Dm.
inactivity""'iVir"' the executive boarA

Gompera declared It wnitld tw uti.
poastbiW tn levr an assessrrrerrT Tot tKJ
copper mine strlkara of Michigan, and
denied that th organisation is nsae.-r-- r:
flonary. toasillsed. wormeaten anddesd," and that the executive onnncll
Is mart up of "booxs flghU-rs.- "

Arter Gompera had conciludeiL.ira.
Fonad srfnoiirice4 he wouM iaiaak te

VOLXCIX. NO; 17.

OIPLOICyl i

rhe frestdent putltneiJtaM,
informally

WITH RESPECT TO MEXICO

The President Let It Be Known

Thatthe Only Settled Part of

His Policy at Present Is To

Continue the Course, of

Watchful Waiting As To
Lifting Embargo On Arms,
He Has Not Fully Made Up

His Mind Yet.

B n Awx41J Trt-- l

Washington, Jan. 29. President
Vtlaon today outlined informally the

-- statue of "problems of American
diplomacy-broug- ht Into ' the fore-

ground of public attention by his re-re- nt

conference with the Senate com-
mittee on foreign relation!. He re-

iterated with emphaats that no crisis
aa al hand In "y "f the questions

he had discussed unless the Mexican
lt nation would be construed as In the

nature of a perpetual crisis, always
fraught with the possibility of sud-
den change or unexpected develop-
ments.

In divulging some of the. more im- -
,,.rtanl mi uff a menr;

iureigu- - polity, 4he 4)reidfl-sounde- d

h warning against unwarranted
'peculation, by the press., onjtorelgn I,
questions, indicating mat govern-
ments frequently were embarrassed
by unfounded reports. - i

Vrhltrntlon Treaties Have No Bearing
tin MMiro- ,- -- "

The President made it clear that-- .

Ire&l' liritaiti ' nnd 4hf nrhi

ih"se problems were .not grouped to
gether as having any bearing on the
Mexican ait datum.

VCith respect to Mexico, the. I'resi- -
ient let it V Know n that the only set- -

.&a peirt-irt- f ma policy t "present Waa
i" continue the course of watchful

siting, but that this was a day-t- o

lay conviction With htm. subject to
developments. He has not made up
liis mind fo lift the embargo In arms
lull is considering arguments for and
inn Inst such a course. He does not
Iresitste to admit that thus far the
TVtactioal operation of the denial of
nrms to both factions has been, to

the constitutionalists ..from
st Ohgm"nh1TIbnvTf war from their
ffibJbLJkUejwU-iui- we the American
border while the Huerta government
with Its seaboards Is able to purchase
from foreign governments generally?

Wilson I'roiiounce It False.
In this connection the President an

--nounced as false the report that the
Japanese )VwrnmnT was su ttlylht
munitions of war to the Huerta gov
ernment.' This waa inquired Into by
Ambassador Guthrie at Tokio, who
learned that on" shipment of arms

, had gone toj Mexicfi from a Japanese
i onuneri-iu- l house, and that another
consignment was to be aenl

cter Aked Any Nation tttf Restric
tion.

Tie 1'residenl made it clear that
the l ulled States never had asked

nation to restrict exportations of
mills to Mexico, knowing that this
government possessed no such right
and that special legislation would
have to be enacted by each country
to prohibit commercial transactions

The President believes that the for
eign governments are doing all they
an to show a, friendly spirit toward

tne l ruled stales tn tne aiexican suu
silon. The American government
realizes that the Huerta administra
tion has a plentiful supply of am
munition and arms. President WH- -
on is informed that General Huerta

J obtaining.- - uu Xunds abroad. i but- - is
"living on the country by forced
contributions and increased taxesa
situation that is producing much dis
satisfaction in Mexico.

Cementing of Friendly Relations.
As to relations between the United

States and Japan, it became known
that the two governmenta were dis
cussing various proposals to cement
frinnrilv re atlnns. nut that neaotia- -

the convention tomorrow ,,w,'ttwtSoneiraJi'rit 'Cwt5J3l
b In the nHy. Gonvrinrs said tau
would remain here as long- aa h not
mtinfln TJesv Tork City at 1 o'nlnrk
Hatardar afternoon. Mover said haaso would speak tomorrow unlesa
tailed out of rhe cfty tonight. '

'rank J.'; Hayes. . of
the miner, introduced tiowpers, aHrt ' "v''--

panned mat ne appeared before thaconvent koD to answer chargea against:
tne reaeimion and its executive
council.

BASEBALL WAR CONTINUES

Secretary Rick art Knya Siext Xet
More Bis; league Players Will. Be;
Mgneid.

RALEIGH, N. 0,

WhfSenatcrENwfaTKfr,f!eiH
ferred to David Lamar

S WOLF OF WALL' STREET

He Is Masquerading Under an
Assumed Name, Continued

the Georgia .Senator; Inci

dent Arose While Senator
Lane Was Criticising flew-lan- ds

Committee; Subject
Went Over Until Today.

i t OM Aaadtui Pm I

Washington, Jan. it. Reference to
David Lamar as the "Wolf of WaJI
Street" by Senator Newlands daring
the debate In the Senate today,

rought Senator Bacon, of Georgia, fo
his feet. "Let the record show," In
terrupted Mr. Bacon, "that fhia man's
name is not Lamari that he is masque.
fading under n assumed name.

'I know the name of Lamar is an
honored one in Georgia," responded
Mr. Newlands. "and appreciate the
Senator's desire to protect Its dig

it V " ;
The SIWWWHte"1 WWrrSeTTttTr

I.ane waa criticising , M r,. Jiewland
lohimlttee for refusing t heaj testl

mony by Wm.' H. Green, oh a reaolu
Ion to ln(ii.ilre. whetJier . the United

tiimtm Ut-- nl l'n.nA.linn hail M.AlvAii

BiilPiat renfttes Trom railroads.
I ne rommiiirnen ii ncvpiopeu

hgt "Greena 'board at ,atimie4ry''rw
lamar, and that Green refused to tea
tJfta 7h rfma Me aasw -- eTa:rir
attorney to 'make the Investlgutlon

mended Mr. line's resolution for
traiutm isaton. I.o ttirnv, JneraJalf

lfe'ynoTas and ttie Interstate Com !
merce Commission, merely for infor
matlon.

Henaior line attacked the com mil -
ee's report as partial and incomplete.

Mir. Newlands Quotfd.tireen. as toawiHC
said IJimar presented the resolution
to Senator Ijine.' The subject went
over until tomorrow.

WIHI.F.M ME8SAGFS

RcMrt the Warrior as Helni Irriven
Furl her Of Ue Meet .

(Ht tli AMOdaksl Pms.)
Colon. Jan. 2.-rL- ate wireless mesv

saaes report that the Warrior is teo--
thg rlfrf fte ? ret,-it- n

the opinloo of those who know . lbs
Colombian coast. there is small chance
of saving the yacht. If the storm does
not abate.

The steamer Almirantes sailed from
here today. Hhe is returning to the
reef carrying an extra supplyf life
savtng-'gearv- -"

RF.SFLT OF A FIGHT.

Respite Granted To Ohio Man hen
trnced To ue rjntriM'uteti.

I Br rh Awdanl I'm. i

Columbus. O.. Jan,
Cox today granted a respite of aixty
days to Leslie Humphrey, under sen
lence to lie electrocuted at, midnight
tonight for the murder of Samuel K.
Kelley. of lanark. Va. Humphreys
confessed to the murder, but later he
repudiated the confession and Insisted
that the killing was the result of
fight.

MIDWINTKR TOrRN.VMENT.

1). F.. Jones. Rhode Island, Wins
Men's Tennln Trophy.

in ttfttAwrHtwl Pm I

I'inehurst, Jan. I J. I). K Jones,
Rhode Island State tennis champion
today won the men's singles trophy
in the fourth annual midwinter ten

here, defeating H
Markinney. of Rhode Island. in
straight sets. l-- t: 1 Finals 1

men's- - doubles, mixed doubles and
women's singles and doubles will l

played tomorrow.

FOR A88At?I7n?iG PRIHONFR.

Clyde Tliomason, In Charge of exr
gla Convht Camp, is lndlnl.

Allmir3n.---?tfTyWTomaTOli-

in charge of the Adamsville, FuUon
Coanty, eonviet camp, was Indictee
here IjUj. tuoax- - fat a ssa u 1 a- ftrt
oner with-inten- to murder. His In
dictment followed the testimony be
fore the grand Jury, of several prig
oners from the Adairmvllle camp re
gardlng alleged mistreatment of con
viCtt.

TWO THE MINIMUM

Secretary of Navy Says He
Sees No Reason for Naval

Board's Program for Four
i Battleships.

Washington; Jan. " J0. Secretary
Daniela declared before the House
Naval Committee today that an in
ternatlonal agreement fur a total ces
sation of naval construction would
be Dftferable to a one-ye- ar naval hoi- -

TJay-,-and"That" while lie hoped for
ultimate disarmament . among the
Powers, It would be Impracticable to

uanend naval .activities without
combination of at least two of the
world's greatest nations. He believed
that with a consideration for the tax
burdens of the people two new batr--

tleshtpa was the minimum program
of naval efficiency for the United

mum
'

I

nHis rtevotuluon lri

Mexico

Repel GenerahGot-Muc- ti oMt
By Confiscation From Rich
Mexican Families Expec-

tations ot.Hard Fight at
Torreon and Defeat of Fed-

erals There ay Mean Down
fall of Huerta," Says H-e-
Mexican Side Information
On the War.

lRv Ihe AjmHiIH Prm I

Juarei Mexico. Jan, 2.-r"- lve mll- -

on Mexican dollars received ud. to
today, Is the amount of cash which
he rebels, under Uen. Francisco Vil

la, possesses to carrv on their revolu
tion. In addition they claim poasesn.en or mucn personal-- pr'eriv.
stores, cattle and land confiscated
from rich families and valued at many'
minions.

The cash represents part of the
wealth obtained .within six months

nder the direction of General villa

loans on bank men'hants. mines.
the Terratsr and "tYeet Ta mllfes;

and from taxation and import duties.
ttftr-nii-) Still Coiniiut In

Rebel leaders caid It would be im- -

posel heTtn ii at' we al t h
f the revolul'innists, but If money

was realized on all ihs urmwVrty-Bos-
s-

n tnelr possession the proceeds
would tie etirhc ent to run a novum.
WiWWmwUf&f"&rntM''ioT sev
eral, years. They said sources of rev- -

nue are increasing., i

Money now In the rebel treusuiv
Will he converted Into a new Issue of
urreniy fo replace various kinds of

paper money. General Villa today-
underwent an operation necessitated
hy
ago. lfis condition whh not 'serious,

l was said he would tie able to re- -
urn to O'hihiishua with a few davs.

Hani Klglit Al Turreiin.
We expect a hard right at Tor

reon, said Unej"aJ V Ilia, ' an I
would not be surprised If the defeat

theYB wrtuia mean the
downfall of Huerta. I'nless he falls
at Torreon, the gateway to the south
we probably shall have to fight righte. M4e 4lHv Jl et- -

TftTi-rT- Tleneial Vnu Ralsjuir.
a federal volunteer general, who ee
raped from OJInssa, Mexico, and Is
locked up In Marta.. Texss. , for vlo- -
hrting- - the neutrality law. General

Ilia said:
I wish the I'nited States would

htm fiver to me. I would nrom
Ise not to keep him in jail fong ''

tSalazar Incurred the wrath of Amer
leans by executing Thomas Fountain
a ritlseri of this country at Purrall
over the protest of the I'nited Hi a leu
Consul. Hlnce his capture on Otis
side, efforts have been made thrauah
WatihliiKton to have him turned over
to the re te Is.

KKI-'- Or' THE Cl'l.
Dnfcnder IcfiaiMr Was Hlarted Yes

Lail Itulli: Exntx-te- That
the Tft Tons of Metal Would Be
In By MldnlKbt.

IK) 111. Auurlliril Pin.
Bath. Me.. Jan. 29 The lead bulb

for the Keel of the cup defender lie
nance waa started today. It was ex
pected that the 75 tons of metal need
ed would be in the mould bv midnight
It will be several days before the hulb
wilt he sufficiently cool to smooth H
off.' 'It was cast under the direction
of Geo. Owen, desiitner of the boat

TAGGART DK.CLIN ES.

Trr- - Kntcr Race For Senate Aguitin
hllivclcy.

H the Awwl.lrl fiw
indranapolis. Ind,. Jan. JIi After

two days of conferences with politica
leaders. Thomas Taggart. Indiana
member of the Democratic Nations
commttteejonj
statement that he would, not be a can
flldate for tie United Hlates Senate
but-- wmiht-awppor- t Renaror' ftfiivele
ior rerPieciion.

lira of

GEO. w. mis
Sent To the Senate For Conftr

mation To Be Governor of
Panama Canal Zone Afer,

!

April the First.

iH Ut. Aaort itMl Pm.
shlngton. Jan !. President

Wilson today sent to the Senate th
nomination of Col. Oeo. W. Goethals
tobe Governor of the Panama Cana
rone after April 1.

The Panama Canal act fixes the sa

resentallve BrKten, of Illinois, today
Introduced a bill to amend the law
to make the salary of the Governor
116,000 so long as Col. Goehals holds
the office.

The formidable task of maktng up
permanent roll of employees, to oper
ate tne canal and to discharge th
Manifold clerical duties.-probabl- will

retary Garrison la Inclined to believe- -

that under the terms of the Adartisoo
act he, himself technically must
make the appointments, though he
may delegate the duty to tha Gover
nor of the Panama Canal.

Col. Goethals is said to have de
sired the appointment as the first Gov
ernor of the canal in order that he
might himself organize the norma
nent operating force, with tha men
who, helped him construct the cana
and of whose abilities he had Her
Bona I knowledge. Ha will have to
select something like 2,600 permanent
employees from about threo times
that number. ,
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Att'y-Ge- n. Tells Him Will Take
It Up With the President

V .

N THf N EXT-- FE W i)A YS

H. B. Varner is Feeling the Sen
timent as To Candidacy, for
Congress and Writes Let
ters Shallotte River Item
in Appropriation Bill Chief
Justice Clark in Washington.
Other patters of North Car
olina Interest.

I By W. K. 1KLVERTON4
Washington. T. C Jan. !. 8en

tor Simmons..-cU- d at the Depart
ment of Justice today and expressed
to Attorney-Gener- McReynolds his
desire thai W. C. Hammer be appoint-
ed District Attorney fur the Western
District of North Canrtlna as soon 'as
possible. Mr. McReynolds told him
he would take Mr. Hammer's case up
with the President In a few days. This
was as far .as the discussion pro--

Vt tllIlIIU'll' wrm:
Chief Jusdeet Clark in Washington.
OlBf" Justice"" W'aTt'er" Clark, of tha

Norfn Carolina Supreme Court, was
here ti4hy aiter ha-in- spoken tn
Nrw Tort Tuesday n.lgW on "Oovero-me- nt

bv .Judges." lie will sneak in
Rlchmund . frldaSTTUa ht., iu.. Koauoke
Nat u rd as-- , night and will be back In

morning. Me failed on ftwtiaeor Over
man, Herretary Daniels StUi other
here today.

:Jfc;L:JLMli4Kiri--:i.t,!-,:-

'The House Committee on ftrears
nd Harbors, after bavlnit taken owt

of the .appropriation bill the 11,000
asked by armyengineera for maln-(naitc- e

of improvement ufl the fthaT-.-:
lotie itiver, nas put me isem oacs
n the bill. The engineers' report aa

filed with the commltte had showed
no commerce on the river. Repre-
sentative -- lod win had the records
itrveatigated, show-i- - - ommeree
ainuantlng to 7. Otto tons valued at

Mt tttttt (turlnir the year Itt'l.
for Rural CredilA.

State Insurance. Commlrloner J.
Ft. Young, oa a visit here, urges. that
there be adopted soras troVWy Vhloh
would- - uroviil for-- a oaora elastle
system of rural credits for the South,
On this matter he conferred With
Senators Simmons and Overman and
some of the members of the House

Vainer lias Out KeHcr.
Henry Ism

feeling out the sentiment of the peo-
ple as to his possible candidacy for
Congress In the Seventh. District
attains! Representative It. N, Page,
There has been received in Washing- -

Ion copies of letters which he Is
nding out making Inquiries of the

voters as to conditions In the coun-
ties in the district. i this letter
he say that a greal many friends
have urged him to enier the race, and

If I become a candidate. I expect to
win and I want to know about the
situation in advance.'

Mr. Varner sets out that it It his
belief that am "the national govern
ment hus spent $400,000,000 on the.
Panama ('until" and that "It has
spent, billions for battleships." thst
It snnuid now use money for a
system of rosds. snd foi the exten
slon of deffionst ration work ond bet
ter conditions In our rural districts."
He holds that there Is not a pro
poillnnate part of government money
being spent in his section for Its ne
velopment and concludes by saying
"I sincerely believe lhat T could he.

f sartvee to I he district for general
'I e e, lop men L.a.1 1 a long t he Una, Please
let me hear from you et once snd
write me frankly In regard to my be
coming a candidate

ee I Ucenw Examination.
Martin L Mich, of Charlotte, who

holds a position in the office of Sena
or Hun knead here, will leave for

iUUi - t Ttinrnax-amlnatlnnttt-ts k h e
before the North tarolina

Httprem-- t ourt wbli-- 'jftvjtnes Mun
flay for the spring TerrrTT

. , Doiighlun Vur- - the TenV-
Kemp Doughton. who has been

denlgiuited to stand an examination
ror .National Hank K'xaminer. will
come to Washington next week for
the test.

Kural Ix-tt- Carrler.
The appointment of W. R. hn

a rural letter carrier on a new route
from Whitehead, has been secured by
Representative iHK-ht.n-. The ap-
pointment becomes effective on the
first of February.

Kayed Knglish Ship.
Testimonials have been presented

to the Treasury Department by H. .1.
Hlgham. and Solicitor Charles L.
AbernathvNnf Heaufort, these from
the American t'nderwriters and the
Lloyds of England, which give high
praise to Capt. O. U Garden and his
lieutenants of the revenue cutter
Seminole for services in saving the
Alc-iay- . an English ship off tha North
Carolina coast near Cape Hatteras De-
cember, 1 2. The Underwriters la
to present a, gymna-
sium to be located at Wilmington on
the completbm of the new Federal
building.

VtaiHrtWtwbtnirton-rnHtrdertn-

lis II. Muse, or tannage, and- -, c.
Btyers, of Winstort-Sale-

ROCTUliHX WOMEN'S (M B

At Chicago Faigage in Controversy
Iterause Many Member--- - Are- - not
of Southern Hlrtli.

IB, Ik Aorllll riM.
-'- CBrt-

troversles "ttr- - tha Southern Women's
Club, of Chicago,1 caused by charges
that many " members were not of
Southern birth or ancestry, were set
tied today at an election of officers
under the personal supervision of
Sidney 8. Pollack, Master tn Chancery!

Mr. pollack was appointed by the
courts to reorganise the disrupted
club and he found that thirty-eig- ht

women on the club's roster-we- re not
eligible to membership. Thoas women
were not informed they no longer be-
longed to the club until they attempt-
ed to vole today.

Mrs. , jonn wuiis Heauieid. was
electa president.- - , y .

; Crrk-aco- , llUJaa-- ii War be- --
tween the Federal Leagrua and organ- -
led basebail will continue until the f '

latter receives the new circuit into Ita --.l...fold, according- - tu Secretary UnyrV
Rlrkart, of the Federals. Klokart to ' '.

day .said- - .. Uia Kaderala- - next yeer
would continue their raids on the
players now with' organised bajl,
whose contracts expire at the end .if --

this feusoii.
There are enough of theae to rrdp-pl- e

the big leagues more serioiistv
than the present raid Will ro if tfiv ilump, said the secretary, While the
federal leiague believes itself safe
from counter raids because its re-

cently acquired stars arau nder enn- -'
tracts, mainly far three years. Ttu
situation at tlje end of tha season wl
ha such aa to force recognition fnwn
the American and National League,
and as a third big league, the federals
will operate on equal terms with the
others In 1115, Its promoters hellevs..

Manager Evers, of the Chicago N- -
lions is. who reported at headquarters
rodnr fter a tour of the South, an-
nounced that a three game series he- -
tween the Cubs and the St. liuia
Americans would take place st Tam-
pa, March 4. 6 and t with a return
engagement at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
later.

Senator Martine

ABOUT OATMEAL TRUST

ummins of Iowa, Criticises
the Administration Pend-

ing Interstate Commerce

Commission Taken Up By

Members of the' Interstate
Commerce Commission Bill;
Lists of Customers In Re
V . '- M I. -
iraae secrets.

Washington, Jan. 28.J "Beneflcient
sunshine," enhancing the stock of
corporations was a characterization
today applied to the trust policy of
the Democratic administration by Re
publicans during debate In the Sen
ate.. The policy of amicable agree

t with accused corporations atio
waa criticized by minority speakers.

While hearings on the pending an
Mils were under way before

the House Judiciary' Committee, Sen
ator Martine, of New, Jersey, Inter

rteultural eteflstm-the "nirmmre
ment that there existed In the United
States, an oatmeal trust - .Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, admitted that
such a trust 'probably did exist and
asked the. Ke Jersex Senator If abV
proceedings were pending to punish
Wi WteWili'riWaWh let)-- i "

"Ijdo not know, whether there are
any tnimedlate steps beinR taken to

'Slartfiie replied, "liut I do know it is
part of the policy of the Democratic
party to go for the trusts, and we win
go for them, dealing with them fairly
honeslly and" justly, but not tenderly
or kindly." , . -

; Senator Cummins" Criticism.
"I hope it Is the plan of the Demo

cratic party to destroy monopolv.
Senator Cummins rejoined, "but J
must confess that the plan is being
carried out with a dellberaleness that
sometimes jdiscourages me. I hope
we speedily Shalt reach the oat me!
trust where it can be aeait wttn
We are going very sloariy, however.
and I have no great confidence In tha
effort omsadjust iwdustrfa I eonfUtUWi
In tha. admuiuiirauve.-Jimcea- . oi jjie
government.

There is but one way to punish a
man for having violated the law. and
that is to bring him before the bar
of a court and. finding him guilty,
punish him. I have not much faith

Jn-the- se preliminary- negottattonir-an-
those quiet adjustment that seem to
have been favored not only in
former administration but in this one
as well."

What Senator McCumher Said
Senator McOumber said that all he

could learn of the Democratic truit
policy Was ' from the newspapers,
which announced that the trusts were
to' be "gone after " but that the party
"is dealing ge.ntly. going very quietly
and telling the trusts to hnve no fear
of being hurt.

"While this gentle process of deal
ing wttnvrusts is being inaugurated.
remarked Senator Hrlstow. 'the stock
of these corporations continually Is
rising under this beneflcient sun
shine of the present trust policy.

Members of the State Interstate
Commerce Commission took up
formally today the pending Interstate
Trade Commission bill and complet
ed several .amendments, the chief o
which would guard from publicity in
formation required from corporations
relatingjlo trad ecmtilll0JLiat'
tomers and such data.
Capitalisation of Trade Comniinalon

BlIK
Kepresentative Adamson. rhairmai

of the House Interstate Commerce
Committee, talked with President

Wilson regarding the capitalization
and trade commission bills. Mr. Ad
amson told the President of the com
mtttee's tiisns for hearings, which
are Mcftr,ayll.lt.;ssMMtttvte ws.lttia't alt the Tlghf possible should
be gained by committees In the for
mutation of .ntl-- t rut program Th
CfimmltleA- - .will inaugjirata itahaa- -
ings tomorrow when t ommissloner
Davies, of t h orporalion JJureau.
may present his views.

The Judiciary Committee's hearings
will be resumed with Representative
Stanley continuing his legislation o

bills.
Jteprescntntive Henrv, of Texas

who was asked to appear today, pre
aented his views in the form of a lettr embodying' a speech he recently
made in fiortn Carolina.

For Kxtenslon of I. Cv Commission
Kepresentative Sims, of Tennessee- -

ho will be active In the work of
framing the proposed capitalisation
Mil, has a measure now on tne com
mittea docket which Will figure ma
terlallv in the discussions.

It would make it unlawful for a rail
road to Issue capital stock, stock car
(ideates, bonda or any other evidence
of Indebtedness except with (he'-a-

proval of the Interstate Commerce
Commission tor extension ana im

--BTovement..oTJts lines and terminal
ana equipment inuuinttr ''iii?LTHry
purposes.

SPANISH WAK YKTKRANR,

Through Congressman Palme Kxtend
,. Invitation to the rrenMent to Speak

at Celebration.
ipr tht Aiaiictri(i Frm l

Washington. Jan. It. Represents
tlve Palmer, or Pennsylvania, and
delegation' of United Spanish War vet
erans' today asked President Wilson

fariBat1Sk'le , Easton. Pa. trhe
monument" to. the veterans will

d ton, June 27. The
President told them that he
would hold the date opeh if Congress
cot through with its work by that
date he would be so happy that hs
would go. The monument Is to be
erected tn s new town on the out
skirts of Easton. named W ilson.

Charles R. Crane. Dr. Otto
Schmidt and Henry Reubens, of Chi
cago, invited President Wilson today
t --wttend the. unvelllns; of a monu
ment to Goethe. June II. - The Presl
dent saitjl he hoped ta attend. ,

,t

Parent Company Hasferpetuaf
Charter Under Laws of New
Jersey and Deals in Bar-Go- ld

and Silver, Pig Lead, Copper
and Blue Vitro!; BillVi Equity
Being Drawn By Depart-
ment Attorneys Varied Ac

tivities of the Two Concerns.

Washington. Jan. S. After months
of quiet tnveetlgatlon the Department
Of Justice has conchided that It has
ufflcleht grounds for suit to dissolve.

under the Shermaa Anti-Tru- st Act,
th American Smelting and Refining
Company, the Smelting
trust. Suit probably will not be filed
Immediately but it la understood that
preparations have gone so far that a
bill In equity ia being drawn by de
partment attorneys. '
Xt'i!lmJS.ttOM!lriaAMsV'.

W, Jenmann, former solicitor Gen
CTU Jet tTle TIhrted Mates, has been re
tained by the trust and It Is
possible that he' wilj' confer with the
Attorney: before-- ' th depHrt- -
ment flies suit.

Mr. McReynolds today stud .that ha
had, no engagement With Mr. Lehman
to talk over the case. SuLt aga,lnst
ine Brruuung corporation is legaraea
here as of great Importance, ranked
only by the Standard Oil and the Steel

JJir4Jio..
This view obtains not only because

the American Smelting and Refining
and tha American Smelters Securities
Company which it controls have. i
combined authorised capital of nearly
fifff,nTivf, uBCiwraiiif u tne va
ried activities of the- - two Concerns.!

The parent company has a periiet
ual charter under tha laws of New
Jersey and deals In bar gold and sil
ver, pig lead, copper and blue Vitriol

Through, the securities companies
Its smelting capacity ia increased ft

J 900 ton and Us refinmg capacity
by 110,000 tons. It operates many
mines in Mexico, owns the stock of
th American Smelters Steamship Co,

- xipertua - steamers ' baits
AroertCAQ. and Mexluajx BorU

On- tha executive) committee are: B
R. Guggenheim. Edward Brush. S. W
Eccles, Karl Eilera. Daniel Uuggen
helm, Murry Guggenheim. Franklin
Oulterman, F. W. Hills. William
Loeb, Jr., J. K. MexQowaa. W.-S- -

Morse. E.X. Newhouse. H, A. Prosser,
Rarton Hewell, Hlmon Guggenheim, of
New york; Jull Stewart, J'lalnneld
N. .1 and Jos. Glenden. Baltimore,

HELPED TO CARRY

IS. LYNCH'S BODY

So Confesses Sanders To Jail

er and Prisoner

WHILE IN WAKE JAIL

States That Five Negroes Were
There, But Fails. To Give

Any Names Sanders Tells

Jailer He Was Drunk.

Worth Handera,, the negro now in
Ptate's. irlse.n.Jn connection with the
crime for which Jim, Wilson was
lynched Tuesday by a mnh of peopl
nejr Wenle lLhas - g,1Pmoia lnior-t-1- .

matlon of Mrs. Lynch's murder in
confession made while in Wak
county jail tn Jaileei .1. It. Jordan
and John Moore, a prisoner. Sanders
Is said to have made a partial confes
slon to Addis lrtvett. a negro woman
who lives near Wendell

Sanders' confession to the Jailer
and prisoner Is that he waa at th
killing of Mrs. Lynch on Saturda
night and helped carry her dead bod
and placed trash and debris over It
He added that he was drunk and that
Ave negroes, were there at the killing
it will be remembered that Wilson
the lynched negro, slated that' Band
ers hit Mrs. Lynch with the axe. The
same' axe used In the murder and
garment oi tne dead woman was
found near the camp where Wanders
stayed.

Jailer Jordan, in telling of the ne
gros confession to him, stated that
ganders called him to his cell short
ly before he was taken from Jail to
the State a prison and told him that
ha wanted to talk to Jordan. He said
ha told Sanders that he did not have
to tell anything, and If he did
ahoulil.b--Ul-tn4- t. Bandera then
told him that he was drunk and was
with Wilson at the killing of .Mrs.
Lynch; that he helped to place her
body under the brush pile. Mr. Jor
dan stated that Sanders would have
talked more, but a knock on the door
summoned Sanders from the Jail,

aioore, mo nrgru vriHiiwr, aaia
that Sanders first asked him for the
privilege of Ivinw down on hlsbunjk

stated that he t Sanders) was with
Wilson when Mrs. Lynch waa killed
that he was drunk, and helped to
carry 'the body and placed It under
the bruMh pile, tnat ne was drun
and that live negroes were there at
the killing.

The prisoner to whom the confes
slon was made Is held In )alt as an
accessory to the Killing o Knos Rob
inson by Charles Smith, but Jailer
Jordan said that Smith made
statement that Moors had nothing
to do with the killing. Moore has
reputation' for 'truthfulness and It Is
believedhjs JtSCjr Ja. Irus

11M
i Ilia, if att thm Hunilai
alien land question had been closed

"The TThHed Htatea government. It was
-- TTjd; !! that phase of the qties--

beoa-as- the federal
government- --cannot under the Consti
tut ion dictate to a 8tate what its land

laws should contain and because no
court- derision has defined whether or
not a treatv can override- - State law,

In Richmond and Found Nearly

Asphyxiated; Taken" to Hos-

pital and Last Night Doc-

tors Think Will Recover ;

IKl.l 10 Th Nt trt WMm.1
Itichmond, Va.. Jan. 2 41. T,

Lovejoy, n young man from ttorkv
Mount, .V. C, cftme to Richmond with
a drove of horsttS laid night and when
he got ready to retire In a boarding
house about 10 o'clock he turned down.
the gas snd turned II on agsin. This
morning he was found nearly asphyxi- - ',

ated and waa rushed in the ambu-
lance to the city hospital where he
did not recover consciousness until
lata., tonight. The doctors, think Hi
will be all r.l&hi by morning.

No Though' of Subtle--.

The fact that nothing could be
found among his effects containing
his name or his home place gave rise
to the Opinion that he had attempted,
suicide and did not wish his family
to know what had become of him. It:
was-neces- siii y lo iiteairlTrrrTruT'ToTiTir r

when the odor of gas was discovered
In the hall-wa-

tils Breath Causal Ao-ldcn-

When he recovered his wits Ihe
young man explained that he turned- -

down the gas and then In a moment
of absent-mindedne- blew It out be-

fore getting In ed. He said the

It In, understood this contention., as
.well as the aount or me unitea mates
ai to whether or not any treaty with
Japan actually waa violated, were the
underlying reasons for the determina
tlon of the American government to
bring- out a new treaty or some other
proposal that would make perfectly
evident the sincere friendship of the
American people to Japan. Nothing
along this line, however, has been
formulated. . ..' ' .

Jap. Aanbaweador Confers With
Bryan.

. Viscount Chlnaa. the ...Japtiaese
ambassador today conferred with
Secretary' Bryan. The Japanese gov-

ernment is taking a deep interest it Is
known in pending Immigration legis-
lation, as It might affect Japan. Sec-

retary Bryan, It became known" has
expiessed his approval of the letter
recently sent by Counsellor John Baa-se- tt

Moore to the House Immigration
Committee po Intlng out Jhe.,relatlona

7oT" Otis '"varloua Immigration bill la
existing treaties. In this connection,
the President told callers that his
mind was "still to let" on tha lllit-rac- x

test ' feature of proposed immi-
gration legislation.
Karnent Desire for Sixteen Arbitra-

tion Treaties.'"
. The earpeet deetre of the President
that the sixteen arbitration treaties
be renewed as'reittraayd-totHr.'O- fl

I he question of Panama toll he had
nothing to add to previous report
of his attitude. It is known' that he

' always has believed the language of
the HayPauncefote treaty was clear-
ly violated by the Panama CanaJ. act,
t.iit he has given no indication to

'members of the Senate of just how tha
difficulty ought to ba remedied.

In regard to the situation in Haiti,
tha President Is for more

'

definite developments following the
abdication of President Orestt before
announcing the position of the Ameri
can fovemment. (

thought of suicide never entered his
mind.

BtSilas,. .end-sa- w, no faasonoetW4mntf tHeWwTntti WTlgWrnirnTm X'. 8.. SHOE MACHIXEKY CO.

Continuously Has Violated Antt-Trti-M

Act, is Allegation - of Trustee : of
Metal FastPitirut Comiwny. . , ,

IH tea AaurlatfU fnm.
Boston, Jan. that the

I'nited Hhoe Machinery Company con-
tinuously, has violated the Sherman
anti-tru- st act.-an- that therefore the '
statute of limitations do not applv,
Charles A. St root, of Portland. Maine,
trustee of the Ooddu Sons Metat
Fastening Company, today filed at
second suit against the United Com
pany In the federal court, . Daiiia
oi j,uu,guv ara askei

navy general board's program for four
battleships . '

GOT DEATH SENTENCE.

Corinthian; 21. Jim Norman
negro, tried here today under protec
tion of a battalion of state troops.
wiTTgntwl guilty eariy tonight
having attacked the wife of a whits
farmer near - Corinth some months
ago. sentenced to 26 years Imprison
ment, and was Immediately started
for Jackson aboard a special train
with the militia acting as an escort.
No demonstration was started,

' " "' ' '.. '''' .' ."'....- '.' " .. ,'"''-,- '


